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Comment and Criticism.

W E hear fromi New~ Brunswick that there is considerable dissatisfac-
tion in some quarters therc over a district order limiiting the

strengthi for driti this year to thirty-seven officers and men per company.
It aj)pears that a numiber of captains of city coml)anies had been mak-
ing sl)ecial1 exertions to turn out with full ranks in honor of the jiubilee
year, and these would naturally be miuch put out at having, at the
eleventh hour, to dispense with some of the men N whom, by meatîs of
voluntary drills, they lid just got into presentable shape.

JT is said a spirit of economiv trompted the or4Ier, and also that
Iwithout this reduction it would have been impossible to incur the

eNtra exýjeise consC(1uent upon having A comipany of the I. S. C. attend
at the district camp. TIhe benefit derivable by thc rest of the camp
fromi the presence and1 examiple of a well drilled and disciplined coin-
pan>' of the permanent force, is such that thecir attendance should cer-
tainly be secured. It is a pity, however, that ways and means could liot
have been devised to turn out the Infantry School Corps without caus-
ing vexation and disappointmnent to zealous officers and nmen of the
volunteer force.

A SHOOTING~ man, whose letter, signed "Martini," will be founld in
our correspondence columins, wants to know what Snider aminuni-

ion will be used at the 1). R. A. meeting this year. WVe can give him
the information. It will he the 1887 make of the Quebec cartridge
factory, with brass coiled shelîs, and will be served out by the register

keepers at the butts, to be taken by the competitors "for better for
worse." Vie îouldn't like to venture too p)ositive an opinion, but think
it safe to say that the ammunition will do its duty tolerably iveli. Some
excellent shootirg lias been miade with it this season.

T HE Canadian rifle team went into camp at their old quarters, Wim-
bledon common, on Saturday last, after having had a week's practice

at Cambridge. TIhe N. R. A. shooting in the Wimbledon competitions
comn'enced on Monday. On Tuesday the 200 yards range, the first of
the initial stage of the Queen's prize competition was fired; the 500 yards
range on Wednesday, and the 6oo yards, completing the first stage, is in
progress to-day. The 'vhole competition will be over before another
issue of this paper, the third and last stage, at 8oo and 900 yards, beîng
set down for Tuesday next. On Wednesday the Kolapore cup match,
the event of greatest interest to Canadians, takes place. Interesting
particulars concerning the colonial teams entered for this competition,
together with other details of the N. R.A. meeting, will be found -in
another place in this issue.

T HE Fortieth Battalion, one of those which attended the district camp
recently held at Kingston, attracted not a little favorable attention

there, particularly ini connection with the presentation of colors to the
corps by the ladies of North umberland. It ivas strong in numbers, well
drilled an.d in equipment could score some points over the majority of
Canadian corps, as for headgear serviceable white helmets werc worn,
these having heen generously provided by the officers at their own ex-
pense. The government uniforni lias been similarly supplemiented by
ofilcers and men of many other corps-mn fact by nearly ail of those
maintained in the cities. W~e would like to sce the necessity for such a
tax removed. It is enoughi that the memibers of the militia force should
give their timie to preparing tbeniselves for eficiently serving in defence
of their country without being called upon to contribute from their
private purses for necessary articles of e(luipnlent.

FHE regulations under %vhich the Queen's pardon is to be applicd toT cases of desertion and fraudulent enlistmient have been l)ullishcd
and the fact of the granting of the pardon is 110w heing advertised in the
daily papers ini the principal cities of Canada as well as the other lparts
of the empire. 'l'le proclamation extends to ail classes of offenders
under the enlistmcent clauses of the Arnmy Act, providcd, however, that
the offence was committed before the date of its p)ublication, and the
surrender or confession is miade within two months, if at home, or four
months, if abroad. TIhe offenders are to report thenmselves in writing to
the officer commianding the regiment in the case oif the guards .and
cavalry, and the regimiental district in the case of the line. Men who
enlisted more than ten years ago, or who have been absent for five
years, or who are physically unfit for service, wilI not be required to
rejoin, l)ut will be granted " protecting certificates.*" Full information is
given as to the course commanding oficers are to pursue in dealing
with the several classes of offenders; and iL is cnjoincd that the men are
not to l)e suhject to stoppages on account of free kits or of articles lost


